
J i THIS WORLD.
Th"i«. World is asad.'sad place, I know-
And what soul livin?: can doubt it?

But it will not lessen the-want and woe
To be always singing about It

Th^-i away with'songs (hat are fuji of
tears; . I

T j »" I Í ;
Aivay with dirges chat sadden ;

Let us make the most of our fleeting
years,By singing the lays thatgladdeu.

A few sweet potionsof bliss I've quaffed,
And many H enp of sorrow ;

But ia thinking ol tim HavomKlranght,
Tho Old tim»* joy ; |. :: >w.

And in brooding over th.- drink,
* Pain fills again tho measure ;
And ^ [ have learned Uu»t tas btttter-tt-

think
Ol the things that give us pleasure.

The world at its sadden I is not all sad :
There are days of sunny weather;

And the people- within it are not ali bad
But saints ami sit.nor« together.

I think those wonderful hours of June
Aio better by far to remember,

Than those when «ho earth iso :', of tim;
Il the cold b!..ai; winds of November

Because we meet In tho walks of lire .

Many a selfish creature,
I» doesn't prove that this world of strife
Has no redeeming feabure.

Tlfere is bloom nt beauty upon this ear.bj
There aire bonds and blossoming flow-

ers ;
There are souls of truth and hearts of

worth ;
There are glowing golden livers.

In thinking ov.^r n joy we've known
Wo easily moko it double ;

Which is better by far than to mope and
moan

O'er sorrow and grief and trouble.
For though tbis world is sad wo knew-*
And who that is liviug can doubt it?

Ic will not lessen the want and woe
To be alwavs singing about it.

C0HIÏÏG TOSETHER".
CONCLUDED.

Laura wpuUi have pretested agai-nst
tins-view^ Tat^l/tTie? rector' <wou^l»'not
h°ar her; an ! feeling unable to speak
without ervin?, she loft the r ot,,

hastily. Tho ivcror was soon in »

condition to return to the p.u-.-ona^e
an.1 his conv.i!..'¡J'.-mí.; ^w¡ís; Joç iL.-
nature of hi> i'njmicí, a spwdy ono

This affair could not, as the.pr< vi a-

one had been, bc concealed iron: s ht
public of Kerslake, and great indi ..>]
was the talk of the gossips over it
Allsorts of inuiouiü» vwua cum-n;.
and Laura HernihaW pjasfcuade ex-

ceedingly uncomrortalfteHhereby. Thé
rector now seldom saw her ; the ru-

mours which he as well as herself
knew were current annoyed him even

more than they did hej\. Much, as.

he now acknowledged lo himself thiac
he cared for her', he would not pur-'
chase the pleasure, of meeting her at
the price of giving gossiping tongues,
occasion to wag o^er his visit there.
And so he kept away. He knew that
he> loved Laura Hernshawe; but he
did net deceive himself now, atJeast
as to the fact. He knew that before
this accident she had looked upon
him with perfect irrdifferenee. He
was well aware of the sort of ideal
she would have pictured to .herself,
and how little that ideal resembled
himself. As long as he had not real-
ly loved Laura Hernshawe, he had
thought only of his feelings towards
her, not of hers, towards him ; now

that ho did love her, he saw that she
had cared nothingfor him-had liked
him, perhaps, had been very chatty
and kind, and had even flirted with
him a little,, but had never seriously
thought of him. The fact of this ac-

cident, although it had no doubt
changed her feelings towards him.
had yet in no way altered or improv-
ed his chances ol being loved. PL-
was nob blind to the fact that Lau riffs
manner was changed to him; lhat
she no long«1!- talked gaily >md licrhfiv
with him; that her c i ur went : v:
carno if she chanced unreel Lim
d'.'n'y ; but he told himself, »iiî l
thoroughly believed, ibm this v.-.-i-

gratitude, not love and rd thong!,
sometimes the thought would oceui
to him that she might perhaps m.-'i n

him from gratine lt-, he woubl di.--mi -

the idea with unger. She cot;'.': ¡...-

love him, and he would not uccep!
from gratitude what he could noj
gain from love, not even thc hand oi
Lau- a Hernshawe. Under these cir-
cumstances, therefore, the Rev. Rich-
ard Hallowes began to revolve in his
own mind whether it was really nec-

essary for a rector to be married at
all. He could not have the woman

he loved, and, after loving Laura
Hernshawe, it was out of the ques-
tion that he could- think of marrying
either of the Miss Stuarts, or Miss
Herslet, o. Miss Penrose. No ; hc-
really got. on very well, and lie was

not at all sure that a clergyman was*
not more useful as a single man than
he would be married-at least, he
had more time to himself. Now the
rector, clearly as he reasoned, .

1

natural as were his conclusions] w..s

yet at fault. Laura Hernshawe ¡md
long seen that the rector admired
her, but although she liked him, she
had never allowed to herself the pos-
sibility of her loving him. Like most
other high-spirited girls, she felt the
want pf a master-spirit, someone she
could look up to. She thought the
rector a good man, and no doubt a

clever one, and likely ki maj}', nay,
in most xespects. to make a husband
any woman might love and honour.
But he wanted manliness. A man

that did not ride, or pull, or swim,
who had to fcc picked out of the wa-

ter by a woman, must necessarily be
a poor creature \vhom it would bc
impossible ever to respect. The ac-

tion by whit-!; ihe rector, had r>k- \
his life t save Let v i ".ad .-.fr. ¡-, ,j
all his. it ! ad supj lied -he onething
which had beesi | reviuiisly wanting
-the part which was with Laura an

absolute .necessity. Now she felt
that, small and wanting in per. onal
strength as this man was, he w.-.s ca-

pable of an action al whi-di ev the
3! ;-..ngest und mo ¡ ct'-uray.e 11 .

might Bave l.e ii ..<..} lie had iii
himself Urtwceli h»r rind '!... i.:i¡¡
with no though! ol driving off br
frightening the animal, but simply
to die in her place. Now Laura re-

proached herself bitterly as »hethongl t
of the half-disguised contempt with
which £h,e had received, his attempts
at thanks after the .adventure upo-
the water, ¡Hid of the way in whieli
she had at first, she now acknowledg
eilTÍÍrteTírwTní him and. then open Tv'
shown her ind^íañeocé. ' When* a gijl
like Laura Hefrhsb.aw'e 'fee-Is that'she
has committed an injustice, she i.s
unhappy until she repairs it, and it
was very soon real love and «ot grat-
itude which she fe't towards her pre-
server.
As time wore on, and Mr. Hallowes

still kept away from the house, or, at
any rate, called as seldom aa he couler,
Laura began to feel that she had lost
Mr. HaUow-es,.' .WomiaarVfarkeen-
er judges in these matters than men
are; «he saw that he loved her still,
but then she felt that before the acci-
dent he had seen that she had been
only{playing with nna^ and that he
believed now that, at best, she felt
only ^attitude tamtmia, hira^- JEsor-p
Laura was naw rn-Uly^unhappy. She
wanted t» 'ulake* the^lwCor* happy,
andssetfwanted-yes, she aoknowi-
edged'efc W$$rfëï^ iaPPy heN
selî^^^^iômèr trifling of her
own stood as a barrier between them,

a barrier which she felt certain th
clergyman wonk! neve? break'doWT
How long this would have lasted,o
whether it would have remained fe
ajl time, ifc is jmptjssible to say, ha
npf a<i -event occurred Vhioh change
the whole current of their lives.

The rector was walking in his gai
den one Saturday morning, and fe
once not thinking of Laura Herr
shaw*-for tic was arranging th
hea«'fy«f bis %xt [nomináis serine
- H »en ll*' was starih-d hy a dui
e y. auillit! explosion iii the va!

«ev. ?.? il <;Av*a brbnd>£ smoke aseen
! c *llon' ill which Was Ml

llernsiiuwe'ii colliery. He» waite
.or his Lai, but'lilli straight dow

!.. the pit.
I'iw minute.-" bad not elapsed sine

.'.i' e.i-i".-i m. huí already the vrív¿
f ..nil'.-.- f the. miners h.t-1 galil

e ci round tho edinft Women wer

there wringing their hands au

Sereaming wildly ;.s-'iae sa,t in ston

despair gazing at the titrai shaft ; otb
o:s. h ul fainted; and, h -ppily oblivi
-ti- for a time to their misery, lay wc

heeded by the excited and .ipin-ti
crowd. Men, too, were hurrying uj
from.the works and asking excite*
questions. If was some time befor
Mr. Hallowes could obtain any \i
formation, or learn what "number c

men.were in the pit, or what wa

tl elr chance of life. At last seeinj
an overseer turn from speakiug t
some nf the men, he approacher
him. il

There are nigli sixty men ant

boys down, sir,' the ram answered.
' I hive just come from the otho:

-haft ; about tw<rsity Lave come uj
r:.ere. but I fear there is no hope foi
t!i* rest. The rope ie down now, bu
no one ù>i* jjtulto'd it" tTfie'. firef Wai
ki tfrf* ftM.1 *f RarSfcOTffiiOTb^e.

Al this mom-ut & hoy ran up am
sjiofen i ri the overseer. The mau stag-
g :c! hack.

' .' iv God i.'" iiy ,exoittimed, ' lin
ui'st-sr is tl ¡liv i i^' r ' "*

' Yes.' the boy said. ' I came uj
Y I he last gang, und I saw tin

master in bia ..'.?Iv room at the bot-
r».nj of the shaft : he was talking to
Jack Wilkins the trier.'

'ÇÍn^^o5h^|g¡l^(ïoBe?. Mr. Hal-
lowesiaikel ; Haisris Sreadful !' and
a shudder ran through him as he
thought of Laura's distress.

' Nothing, sir,' the man said. ' Look
there;' and he pointed to a light
.fliHíkq wreathing up from the shaft ;
' safe's'? a fire now,: -and . she may
blow any moment. It would be mad-
ness."
The men standing

* round mur-

mured an assent. Anything that
men can do, miners "will dare to
rescue comrades ; but this was too
mufch.
At this moment there was a stir,

md.the crowd drew back to let a wo-
rn irr pass. It was Laura Hernshawe.
tier face was áspale as death, and
ber hair had broken from its bonds
in the speed with which she had
run.

' I hear my father is in the pit,' she
lisped out ;

4 is it true ?'
A dead silence answered her. She

sank down upon the balk of timber
n despair, and then rising again she
îxclaimed wildly,

1 He may be alive still ; a thousand
^ujads to auy one who will go. down.
ind-bnng^m'upY v<

' It Í3 impossible, Miss Laura,' the
iverscer said :

' the pit is on fire :

h»- Avili Slow, again in a. minute or

av* *

' Ki ve siious:ii*'l pounds to whoever
vi ! ¡.-o duwil!' -he said frantically.:
<) m.o-, il you he :.n n. ijo down ami
.:l .v" live !"
.Tf... i-i h. w* l-iick, \$3 hue or*
ya ;."ju c. and Vivia fbminji
.rw.tid when ibo woin-;n rushed

:; on [U m,
No Jiiinie--i¡o. Willie, yon don't

;. Ourtwo ! .y> arc down ¡.ow:
' ..: -ha/ut go. ! v.ill ucl let voil ;
i hat ¡8 money nuw ?" mid dil.ging

. the men. rii-y dragged (hem away.
L ura Hernshawe sank back upon

li« b ilk, despdiing now, for she felt
bc could not press the point. Dti-
ing their colloquy Mr. Hallowed had
eon earnestly questioning Hie boy,
nd he POW whispered to the fore-
lan. The latter gave a start ol
irprise and made a gesture of refu-
iK 'Then Mr." Hallowes snoke aloud,

' I shall nave my way. I am God's
linisrer-I have no one in the world
lament me. lt is my duty to iry.
least. Ciel tht? rope ready at once,

a 1 lend me a thick cap :o protect
iy head, mid a flannel-jacket.'
Laura Hernshawe had started up

nd exclaimed, 'No, no!'-then she
ad been silent. Without a word
!.' stood motionless while thc cler-
ymun put the miner's clothes over'
is own amid a dead silence from all
round.
Mr-"Hallowes was very pale, but

erfectly calm. When he was ready,
rid while the men were busy hoist-
ig up the rope which they had low-
red after the explosion, for the prop-
r gear was blown away, Laura went
pio him anti said, .

11 must ¿peak to you 5efofeyou
O, Mr. Hallowes;' and she led the-
/ay into e small wooden pay-office
lose to the shaft's mouth. The cler-
yra.-m followed her, and closed the
oor. She took both his hands, and
iood for a moment still and silent.
hen >h<- said. Muy (rod in heaven
!«sf you :?!.<! .?.>i-.>ci- y II ? You need

.i'..":.; ivv 'j; ii bli: il ca!;
ic ' r y. II ;.. jv;» rfu! danger.
.¡¡uk that I who wa* hero to \¿vay
>ryou, have two lives, 1 love al stake ;
hal if you come not back, I shall be
?M" life widow as wei as r!ij.';a!i find

you, my own dear love ! Now
> me, an go

'

He drew ln«r lo Lim ki: ned her
: ¡yid theil opfiu!i:r the door ol
:.. shed «aid lo the woitv n outside.

1 Look to Mi-- llorifehawe, fhe has
Iii iited. Now, men, let me down as

[iifckly as you can, I know what I
mve to do.
Mr. Hallowes waa outwardly as

tuic and calm as when he entered
he hut bul the men noticed that he
i id a bright, steady light in his eve ;
hat. while before he might- have look-
'.TtttifS" rJ^fYytjynmftg^my*to--
he ¿tafee/ nowdjei m^"hfc . hiiye: been
t'soldiiM- read i rig * îorlmu'lîôpè. As
ic was lowered down into utter dark-
Kif--s the clergyman might be 'truly
?aid to have felt no fear. . He knew
iis fearful danger, he knew that at
iny iusUwit -he blast of fire might
lome which should send his body a

nangled cinder far up above the
aouth of t?be shaft. But he knew
mw that Laura Hernshawe loved
rira> and *ery Tervent were his silent
»rayera that he might be spared to

injoy the great happiness. Then, as

ie knew by the slacking of the speed
»f his descent he was near the bpc-
om, he gaVe a last appeal to G;>u for
»rotection, and prepared for his work.
Üready theamoke was ¿Irnos t stißio g,.
md jyouhi have been .tjuite so had
ie Trot Hé^t'ft^et; cloth,' \fi& which
ie had provhíéíl fmnfeelf -"before start-
ng, pressed across his mouth and
lostnls. -, In liia other harfd he held
i safety-lamp hut the sharp Haring

explosions within. ;thç Wire-work, S
well as his owii äifficulty of brëatô
ing, told him of the inflammable m
ture of the atmosphere around hin
Now he was at the bottom, and h
great fear-was that he.might find tY
entrance to the workings closed b
the fall iug debris. To, his great jo
he found it cooipirm.ively clear, an

he then extinguished the-lamp-th
danger from which was ennrnious-

his instructions hoing so clear that 1
needed it no longer. So stilling di
he feel ria- air that he lay down an

crawled ¡dong upon his breast-
«ras but a few paces; then lie.feit
'door. II»; gave a low muffled cr

which was answered by a dull kneel
ing within.
Thank God ! Mr. Ilernshaw? wi

alive, sheltered in the small root
i'roru i!:tí violence of the fitvf. blas
The thought« of Laura's delight gav
a new-stre-ngth to him, and revive
thé consciousness which had a -pw
meat before scamed fast desertin
him. Feeling upon the .ground, h
found ¿hat some pieces of the ro(

liad fallon and blocked the dooi
With a short prayer for strength, h
began to remove them : several tim«
he desisted, and lay almost insènsioli
but each time the thought of Laur
seemed to call him back to life. A
he removed the last piece, and fel
the door pushed open from witliir
life seemed to leave him, and he be
cime unconscious".' ' «....*-...

Terrible was the suspense upon th
surface after the clergyman had dis
appeared. Very rapidly tire me:

let the rope slip through their finger;
Every raom"nt*was ?wortu a. life,, fo
at auy instant they- mígate hear fthi
low rumbling s«3u'nd, followed instant
Iv by a rush of flame, of stone, an<

el all that remained of the brav
mat! who had ventured down. Ni
on* spoke. In spite of the dangp]
ono o i he men le«ned over thc shaft
and his raided hand and #>ttentiv
eyefetofrití jjuatfhc ijglft .«till burne?!
Moçe^lo-.w^noy i'nfc rbp-?* wai rm
oui-* fofl' l&T knew 'he «iv a¡* near i ki
bo tom, which might he so-tilled will
rubbish that even a foothold migh
be impossible. The light had disap
peered, now lost hi the thick vapour
but still the rope ran out.* Presenth
it stomped. Now was the question
was he insensible already ? The mei
stood by the ropejeady to run it ovei
the sheaf as quickly as possible, anc

all stood breathless. In a momeni
there was a faint but decided jerk o;

the rope.
' Thank God !' broke from all stand-

ing round ; and the rope was slacked
to allow the adventurer to proceed
into the workings. At this moment
a fresh spectator was.added to those
round the shaft. Laur": Hernshawe
had recovered /rom ker fainting, and
had reit, sd to listen to the prayer«
of the Women to stop where she was

until the jesuit was known. She had
listened as if she had not heard,, ai\d
then bad risen and walked in among
the group, who separated at her ap-
proach. She neared the edge of the
shaft, and then without a word drop-
ped upon her knees, and with her
face pale as marble, her lips moving
in prayer, but no sound issuing from
them, she watched the mouth of the
shaft.

All was*hushed around now ; the
women had ceased their wailing cries,
ind for a moment forgot their own

£»ri« :' in thc terrible interest of the
MVJII', Their sympathy foitJiêr ever-

[towered for a time the thought of
heir own woo. Ono inimité, two.
i re« passed ; ::iid then the in»*ii he«
...n fo mun'.in- among ifteni-'i-lvis
it:»S the eleigyumii jhuis't lung oro
? ;s be insensible, und' Jïint !¡¡*-y
'iiL'ht to Iring liiui up before the
ire:»-led explosion cain". Another
.linnie-pas-cd, and then*the foreman

[t's no use. miss; he ni nat." be in-
eiisiMc now : the choke damp will
lave done it.'
A sharp spasm of anguish passed

?ver lier face, then her lips moved.
One minute moro !' It seemed an

ige. It passed : and then the
iverseer reluctantly, for the intense
nguish of the silent face awed Hm,
;ave sigma lo !he*ineu to'prepare to
tost. Just at-this moment -ona. of
he inen exclaimed, 'She shakes !"
["here was a panse, and then a strong-
rpull. A doop suppressed cheer,
ir lather ejaculation, broke from the
h mag. , r . r

. l^iiek,'*k$6 ' :c(uick\ b.ut'st^'Klilf.,'
he overseer i ried, and the rope rar.

apidly over the sheaf.
There were too many willing hands

.ttached to it for any to he able lo
ay whet her one or two bodies wore

ttached. It waa a moment of fear
ul suspense. Laura had risen nov/,
.nd stood with both hands pressing
1er hair back from her temples. Her
treat h came in short, gasps, and her
igure swayed to and fro. Each rao-

aent the men who had quietly sta-
ioned themselves upon each side of
ter thought she would fall. Fast the
ope runs over the sheaf; and now

he overseer, wiro iíipeer.ng over the
»it, exclaim?":--'. «: c

' I see him» Iv^'lmn.J Thank God,
here are twp ! Sté^y^'-zi^iK/â^dy !
hey arc bofb^.insensible.'-^It is the
anster surej^çûgh.' J i
Now re -ôy- hands lift itfre; bodies

rom the sBaftJ tend mell»jcfor, who
ins be»M: stfmSna v.v:#ii#s< pula
ii- ear tu ilVir Iii4jrl «. . Thfnk (} ??!,
bey arc bi J'j->->i. :;V¿^«ri^.^i'ij.e>>thc'ir
)wn di si "Hi(»è^^^"iMr«jÔ^>rolco
'ruin all : juul'-Tjiftrti Kevh«f;^- fell
insensible by Iii* sitie, of"the Relied
nen.

« ?:' .* ¿:.
it is a year .- itu-« ibo prent pil-ex-

'losion at K i.slake; Tho re ;-T Wi
low a fti'ii'rie»! man. The lu»lv di'iv ?

ng him in his pivtly pony.-oiiiTi.-ige
s his wife, and iipt'ebliotuiud happier
ivomaw i» not to be found in the mid-
land counties, nor "ne moro proud nf
ior husband ; «nd as for the rector,
ie lr«s conic (o look upon lim early
licoi'ies as ridiculous delusions-; and"
is MOW ready fo nrafin/that a woman""
oakes not. one hit. the worse clergy-
nan's wife for being able to ride and'
o swim, or even to pull an oar upon
iV river.

HARRIS mA3 DON JrAN,-A Manon-
man put on his wife's dress and went
3ver to see a neighbor the other day..
The neighbor^ bride"waö -<)ut in the
»arden at the time, but hearing her
husbaâsfi /längbang ami talking, she
went to a back window and looked
in. .She "beheld what appeared to be''
GI lusty fecflale capering around the
room and lasciviously bugging her'
husband. Setting her * "san-bonîjet
firmly upon heir head, Xnd grasping
the handle of a ^superanuted case
knife,, with which «Tie had been cut-'
ting vegetables, she sailed into the
room. The supposed, female said she
jabbed him in fifty places"'before he
could turn couiid^and finally tore off
his false hair, Then she sai»down
and cried. The abused man says his
calico dress resembles thô ^ouiJjlDlin
of a patent sieve.' . I Vt- K

t. & 'i 'fötyf-ji* The Danbury NeWS says it is a lit-
tle singular how well a pair of boots
can be made to fit at the store. You
.may be able to get your foot only part
.¿wtfy down the leg at the first* trial,
but that Wbecause your, stocking is
damp, or you have not, started right*
and the shoemaker suggests that you
start again, and. stand up to *it, md
he throws in a little powder from a

pepper box to aid you. And so you
stand Up and pound down your foot,
ind partly trip yourself up ; and your
eyes stick out in'au unpleasant man-

ner,. and«every vein in your body ap-
pears to he on the point of bursting,
and all the while that dealer stands
around and eyes the operation as in-
tently as if the whole affair was per-
fectly new and novel to him. When
your fo »t has finally struck bottom,
:here is a faint impression on your
mind that you have stepped into an

£>pert stove; but he\remô»ô3'it by
solemnly observing that he never saw
a boot fit quite as good as that.
You may suggest that your toe

presses too haid against ¿he front, or

that some of the bones in the side of
the fo^t are too much smashed, but
he sa; s this is always-the way with a

new boot, and that the trouble will
entii^ly.diaappeariqufewdays. Then
.you take the old pair under your arm,
and start for home as animated as a
relic o£ 1.812, all the while .fg-eliug.
that the world will not look bright,
and happy to you again until you
have brained that shoemaker. You
li.np down Idwn the next day, and
smile the while with your mouth,
while your eyes *look as-jf you were

walkihgVbyer an. oyster'bed barefoot.
When ivo* one "isv looking you kick'
against a post or some other obstruc-
tion, and show a fondness for stop-
ping and resting nuninst something
t Ti : ». i will sustain your weight. When
you ^e! horne at^ night you go Rr
those old boots with :<n eagerness that

I cali nit ¡be"described; and the ri.nna.vkA
ftbfií fou maki- upon Gleaming frac
»yW-'wife has disposed of them to a'
widow woman, in the suburbs, arc

calculated to immediately dep quilate
(he earth of women and shoemakers
generally.
When I was a little baby, gals

would never ','Jet.njé le\"-iör every
one would snatch me np and place
me on her knee ; then so kiss, squeeze,
and hug me, I'm Mire 'Dad' and 'Mam;
must, have. wojpder'd ,1 survived it-
but I»stood'-it like a lamb ! And again,
whilébutin boyhood, they'd tempt
me from my home, through gardens
and through pleasure grounds, o'er
fairy -ots to roam then with lus-
cious iruitsand sweetmeats my small
tummy they would cram, ¿ind half
stifle me with kisses-but I stood it
like a lamb ! When older still, they'd
lure me through dingle, dale, or dell,
to gather nuts, or Howers and ferns-,
andhhey seetn'd to love it- well r Yet
startled, oft at trilles, with shriek that
secra'd no sham, they'd liing their
arms around me-but I stood it like
a lamb! At last one charming creature
(who could most my soul entrance,)
by wonderous winning aruhness, and
a tender, melting glance, seem'd to
say, " You know you love me, why
not take me-as.I am?"- andi felt
obliged to do it-but "T stood it like
a Limb! Thus through childhood,
youth, and manhood-ay F each mo-

rnent ci my life-my heart has felt
t!:-.- witching power of girl, or maid,
or wife arni the spelJ wrü icav«! mi

never, for like a p. N-i t drain, wu

man's t h ¡rms subdue inc ever-but
'" i .-laud it like a lamb !"

J i i« paid thal I hero i> :i boy in
üoMi-ord, New Hampshire, v;hn can

repeat th" multiplu-aticn table back-
ward-:, alni he is only '.' years'old
We Krr-r.v tji;*t boy. We wetv never'

u Culicul'd, bul We ki!W him. We
lived next door to that boy when we

were a boy, and it is not so h-ng ago
hut we remember him distinctly. JJe
ilway' went U> bed ut S o'clock, and
lind a slight cough, ile brushed his
hair back of his ears, and, carried a

ste re handkerchief, and when he
played marbles it, was to win.* He
. lv.avs go* 'nome from school before
ive di 1. and employed ¡¿e 1 rterval in
letaiiing to his mother the "belîin"
hilt boy next door was netting. And
indeed iVé WBKO getting it. but there
ivas no special interesljn it'ior othei
folks. He v. as ..-the. model boy. the
boy our pare:itS;U>èd to point-to. and
»peak ol' in tonesfc^ tíingtodydn ir..-
tiuii and .r.egi"e{,"\vHiic';utiH>i'ij"ig u.-: foi

-ittiiigV-on à&ything j'h'anlir^ thau a

poult ice*. !Ha never .iran.-Way-frotn
.drool .VnóAfole mOney, lût- he Jçged
li> throw j'uud o7i"old. people when
:bey wereû'tîo^kingpâTvd uase^fishly
brow the -credit on ns. And then
Lo see that boy- come arcojid into our

irard with jam on his bread ! That(
was the last feather, thal was the
jlimax to all the sorrows ou.- young
heart know. We could willingly
have forgiven everything else, hut-
that jam upset us. It went right;
lown into our hearts, and it rankles
lhere yet. It sçrjt u* into the house
bawling for jam, and getting it, but
not ou our bread. We remember that
with ghastly distinctness.

SIMMONS'

RECULATOR
For over POKTÜ5 YKARS this

PU S213 l-ï V fyi ii rB'A BSLE
LIVER MK I>TCINE lias proved Ut be
Um J
"

GREATjUXFAU-INi^ SPECIFIC
Cor Liver ftiiiiplntât ambit-'painful ofF-
spring, DYSPEPSi A^Ct ».%":.?!. I PATTON
.Jaundice, BiliousaltlMks, SICK HEAD-
ACHE Colic; Depression of Spirits,
sol JR STOMACH,? llEARTRURN,
CHILLS and FEVER, A.c., ¿tv.
After years of caro/pl experiments, to

mnet u great and jugent demand, wo now

produce TVÓin our original Gciüiviíl Vow-

THE PKRFA-Kïîïï. .

A Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, containing oil its won-
derful and valuable properties, and offer
it in .

One Bollar Rott lc«.
The' Powders, (price as before! $1 pér

package. SentJjyy.mail, 81,04.
' CAtTiorv.

Buy no Powders or PREPARED
SIMMONS' 'LIVER RECULATOR un-
less lb otff«hgráved wrapper, withTrada
mark* Stamp and Signature unbroken*
Norte ofher ls genuine.

J. H. NEILIN dc CO.
Macon, Ga, and Philadelphia.

.íárSold by all Druggists.-^
Fob 5 tf

'

7

Tobacco.
EIGïfTZBnXf» "dï jjrtOió'!'A"Í»gíñ6i Leaf

.CHEWING TOBACCO, forsalevery
low at GRIFFIN «fe COBB'&f
Feb. 19, r

TOE- AJÍERICÍ

I HAVE, obtained Letters Patent fi
talists, Machiniste. Farmers ¿ind Piant
Machine ever offered to the South. It
a 50 Saw Gin in three hours with *it" a

UST'Stftte, County« and Shop Righ
Spring, (C. C. & A. R. R.,) S. C.

Apr .9

jtyfoleti & Goodrich

COTTDHGÎHS.
ÏIAYING incr eased our Manufactory
wc are prepared to supply the demand
for our well known COTTON (JINS,
which are.considered \Uc best in flip
market by thoS3 who have used and
know them. EVERY GIN GUARAN-
TEED TO GTVE SATISFACTION.
Price lower thai any other lirst-eluss
Gin. Orders solicited carly in thc season

to prevent delay. Old Gins REPA UiKl>
on rcasonaole/tertni. ; .. J

s » j* -*

By peçmisslon AVG refer toJLnn f-ul«^v-
ing gélifieraen : .

Gov« M. Ei. BonhamAMessrs c .'.
Cheltham and T. P. DeLoaeh, Edgeiieid
c. ir. "yMaj. A. Jones, Pine House.

Mfr. J.'A*. Bland, Johnston's Dwpot-
Messrs Jas. Fnlliner and V. ('. Spann,

Leesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek..
Capt. J. G. Eawthorn, Saluda* Old-

Town.
Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.
Gen. M. C. lintier, Columbia.
.5»-Capt. LEV/IS JONES, at Edge¿

field, S. C., is our authorized Agent.
Send for Circular and Price List.

Address
NEBLETT & GOODRICIT.

¿Sos», Augusta, Ga.
Apr. 15 ~~Z- Gm17

ARE ENDORSE? AXD PRESCRIBED BY MORE lui-
log Physician! U> IQ LO j- otber Tonic or Slim.'

-J lar. t now In use. Thor nro

A SURE PREVENTIVE,
For Ferer and Ague In torc Itter, ts, fll'.ioumesi and all dil-
orderi arising from malario it cause*. They aro blßhly rec-
ommended ns an AÍÍTI-DY; (PEPTIC, and In case, of INDI-
OKSTION aro I»VALUABU Af an APPETIZER and KK-
CCPRRANT, and In casts of GENERAI. DKP.ILITT they
have never In a »Ingle insta ico railed ia producing ibo mott
happy results. ThfT aropi rtlenlarlT

BEXEFiciA:fjTO FEMALES.
Strengthening the bodv. Ins igorating the mind, and giving
Mno and rlnr-ticlty to tba sliolo system. Tho HOME BIT-
TKC9 aro compounded with thc greatest of care, and no ton-
ic Ftimnlaat has ever'befara been offered lo tho publio «o
PLEASANT TU THE TASTE and at the aanic time combln-
Ji.^ so many remedial agenas endorsed hy thc medical fraterni-
té r.s tho heil known to tho I'dannacorccla. It costs but Ut-
il-; to give them a fair trial, ind _

Every ï-'amily Nt: JO ld llave a Hot tlc
>."o preparation in thc wwii ran prwlceo so many unrjuall-

Jed ertdonatMcatl by physic am of thc very highest Handing
in their prufr.jlnn.
r.ndorttd «Iso ly tXt CUi¡y and lilt leading denomino-

tUnnlpnaeri,
Hrs-. M M. it. RABCOCK. tb oldest Methodist minister in St.

î.nui-, jays thc Heme Hitter! wero most grateful In contrlbn-
tltis ia i-u restoration of cy itrcng'.b, and an Increase of
?ppctltt.

Osnoa> Mo., Juno 23.137L
r.-rsons greatly debilitated, a« I hftvc bccn- oni1 wn0 r^u"4

a v>»;c pr .TIMCIAXT, need sick for nothing belter than the
Hume Bl".eri. S. Af. COPE,

l'reilding Elder M. J.. Church, riatuhurg District.
CMTXDSTITI« 11»""11"1,1»';,,, I

Sr. Lof» Mo., Ocr. 8, 1870. J
Jjivt' A, JACKSON à Co.-1 hnvo examined tho formula for

malileg the " ¡w»n Stomach Ritten." and used them in thia
hospital tte last four months. I consider thoa tho mos t vain-
»!il'!t<.u4oandrtlmirlantnoTln use. S. H. MELCHER,
Reside.! Physleiaa la charga U. B. Murine HospltaJ.
JAUHI.A. JACK.OH¿CO.-flcnlletucn: As you h»»o eon-

muui.-utod tn thc medical profusion the recipe of tho "Homo
Ritters," lt,cannot,thcroforo be considered M a patent met>
(«.ine. nd patent IraTlogbwii taken for lt. "NVohavcTxamlnca
the loruiula fur raailng Ibo -Hume Rltttn." and unheita-
titiclv say thu combination liionoof raro excellence, til tho
articles used in Its composlthn »rc thc best of the claai to
vhk-ht1»«s*belbT>e;l>ein«,: lilctryTwIo, Stlntnlant, Stomachic,
C.irminitlve,aa\ slüfcily Laoatlte. Tba m«d».of preparing
thom iJHrlctlv Ita aeeorßaae »Uh th« rule« of pbarmaov.
Jiavln;: used them in onr prlv ito practice, we tako ploasuro In
r.-comm-niling th*m to all pctsnns deslroui of taking Ritter«,-
.a s being thc best Tonic and S imulant now offered to the pub-

lic. FRANK O. TOUTER,
Trnf: Otautrles and Dlieaau-of TTomcu, Collego of Physi-

cians, and late member Doa d of Health.
L.C. ROISLTKTRKE Pref, of

Obstetrics and Diseases of tr rmen. St. Louis Med. College.
DRAKE MCDOW ELL, M. ».,
LstcPrca't. Mo. Medical College.

.. . E. A. CLARK, M.
rif.r. Kurgrry, Mo. Medical Ccllogc and lalu Re+ldenl Rhyll-
eb. Cits- Hospital, Sb Loni: SSggj^ pmjJM.^

I'rjoUea! l'harmacv, St. I.oult Colle/e of Pharmacy.
J. Ç, WIJITÎ:II1LL. Ed. Me<lici<l Archive«.

Air- Hs.ie.irv, M.'J). Dr. C. V. F. Loi-wtb,
C. 0<u-.:ccr, M. B, S. Gian Mo«»», M. D.
C. Wai, M. D. AV. A. Wilco*. M. P. s^ ' 7 . V1 j-, f*. FRANKLIN', M. D\,

Prof. Surcerr 1 ommopathlc Medical Collego.
T. J. VASTISUC.JI.tf ^' T.O. JOOJISTOÇK. M. D.,

P.-,:. cf illdwifefrintTDIieastiofAVonien, Collego of Homojo-
putHlePhyilclansand BlWJg*^^ TE1IPL1Î,M. D.,

l'r»f. «J.iteri» Modlna and Thciaupeuüc«, Ddmosopathio Hedi,
cul C.llece of Mijsoiirr. -

. .. " ,
JNO COl.'ZLEMAN, M. D., Loeturer .

fm DUsaau. of Children. Hoi la-opathlc COUCKC of MUwouri. f
CH ARLES VASTINK, M. D., 1

Prof. of Physiology., nomoeoialhle Medical OOJIOM M'M». -1
7

JOHN HARTMAN, M. D., Prot
lla'-cal Medldn«, Col. noma»|i»lhlc Physician» »nd Snrg I.

Vh. i arc .uii^rior io all other (stomach Hltt- r».
' ' KsNVO SANDERS.^nalytie»! Cboml.t.

No Ritter« liKM world can (x^ them- .

KUION jHliSCn. Analytical Chemist.
F.minpnt PhyiticiaiiH Of ClUcatro.

Tliefjrmula for th« Hame BlitíT» ha« been submitted to BJ,
.n.1 we-bellesre them ta bethe best tonio aid stimulant fer
gL-ucml usc nowofdred to the public. « w,-ÍA
Ov A.-Viimit, Analytic»1CbjsjUt.
H. 8, HARF, M. D.,R. MCVICAI:, M. D.,Non ». 8. UAOKU, M, TI
T.. LÖDLAu, M. D.,ji:JA«. A. Ouu.iin,'U. D.,

H. WooDitrsT, M. D.,
JA*. V. Z. Suisrarr, M. IL

Trof. .Chemistry,, Bnih
Medical College.

J. B. WALKOS, it. D.T
T- S. Bom, II. D.,
TUM. T. EILIS, M. D.,
J. A. Baan, M. D.

L.'A. Jiuss, M. B.,
S. P. ¡lo» BI a, M. D.,
G. W. Blom, H. B.T
J. J. QDIXV. M. D.,
W. R. WoonWAED, M. D,,
R. 3. WATXI, Ch«Bti»b
G. K. TAT io«, II. D.,
F. F. MALST, M. h.,
B. R. TOMI:»so», M. D.

î'-mir.rntriiysicit ns in Cincinnati,
Nrarljf alt oT »kam aroFrofo«»er« In on» or tho othte-oriba.
Medical Gottaoaa, . . 4 . i
No other Ritter» hare wer been offered to tho publio «rn-

bracing so many toluablo rcmelial MCNUJ. lt. VATTIB«, K. D.,C. T. SutreoK, M. ¡J
. C. 8. AÍCSCTtAFT, H.- D.,W. T. T ALLIiTBJtaO, U D
.J. H. RUCXSBB. livb.,'O. A. DottaRTY, B." D
C. \VcmnsrABAJJ, D..1). IP. McCAirrav,-M, D.,lt. II. JOHNSON, li. D. D. B.«i.u.

Eminent Phygicinns In Memphn;
Thc Homo Bitten aro on Invaluable remedy for IndlgeiUo»

SKa'ISSS *r''lng from malar al eau«e«.^_
in charg« of dlr hospita!. M. R. Hope««, H. D.,J. M. H ODO gas, li. D, PAVL Orar, M. D.,

B. W. rt-axtu.. M. D' B. A. EDMUND«, B. D.,
tixoKvjiüiu., B. D.j^s Jolt E. trac», B. D"

V. R. Ciao«, B. D" J). B. AVILLAJLD, M. ts.,
0. WLTK, Chemin, J. H. BOCLILLAKS, M. D.,
. "ILj*J'»l ?njaill ntim vf IrtflTTTTT .

>n»U>»^ottbAlsjTlh, Witt ind -South. r ' \
J. X. Oauna, B. D., Bilwa ike«. v_.
. , .OwctiBLe^W.Vtarob>lT, lin.
JAMI» A. JACTOO» A Co. -H»v|, lg tzamlntd tb» ibrmtla afLa«Homo Btoaieh Bitten." I har ) ptaatrihed th«m In my »MaM

Mee for some time, »nd pronourr e th«m the host Tonie Bitter»
now In use, ' p, H. BclUHOK, M. D, I
CCTPor »ala by an owfjrlit« 13«Jntnon A. lacknon d Co,, Proprletonj,Labratory 1M and 107 K. S eec id Bb, BU Loui MUionrt,' J

^Forsale-byA. A. CL1SPY, Drug-
gist. Fe',. 28, . ly 10

FAlk NOTICE.
ALI* Persona indebted to the Under-

signed are requested to call and set-
(lo ut once. Thosè failing to complywith awrvéHquesfr/^yjii be élmrgcd 19
per c*nfe.44itoertiroin tots date.
A -ortN i' s- , A. A. CLISBY.I Apr 80 er^

m LIGiMING GIN FILER.

Dr the above Machine,, and would respectfully call the attention of Capi
ers to the merits of the same. It is beyond all question the best Filin
does its work with ease, neatness, uniformity and lightning speed. I File
rid'did not know I was timed until I was donejljie whole Cylinder,

r sale. Send for illustrated CirculaVarfd' «Priée List. Âddrefts for ss^tidg

3m.
L. HI. A*mLL. Patentee

16
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JOHNSTONS DEPOT,
\ / ïUSÎi li ^,C.&A,RR.

"'4 .

would respectfully announce to our friends-and the public generally
that we are flow opening at Johnston's; Depot, a complete Stock of Goods,
consisting of

Dvy Groocls, Grroceries,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &c.

And we are prepared to make Advances to Planters in Provi-
sions and Guanos, upon satisfactory-papers, payable 1st November next.

An examination of our Stock and Prices respectfully solicitée!.

Mar 19
CARWILE SAMS.

ff 13

CARWILE & CO.,
GROCERS

- t ( , x . -AND- .?- . .>

OMMÍMÓTI Merchants,
270 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.,

t V* ?
~ ~i * ? J . vi.

jfREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, tb" meet the wants of
rienda and customers in the way of Plantation anti Falili, y Sup-
pl ie*,' are daily making heavy additions to their already large Stock, to
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STANCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINKS, "ALE, PORTER, .

TOBACCO, SEGA RS, «fcc.,
And in fad EVERYTHING usually on H..'le in Firnt Class Grocery
Mouses.

We are also Agents for Uje sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-
delphia ALES.
WiU -óe glad nt ifU liwee-to see our Edgeficlcl friends, and will' sell the

Best Goods act the Lowest Market Price.--.'
.Augusta, Feb 5 , ,\ * -tf ,

.
* 7

"PIEDMONT & jBLINGTÓM
LIFE IJYSITlèÙi^ÈMUiiù^

OF V¡L0m^^fa-r:^
Policies IKKIICCI QVCS'
income over

17,000.
^tfOs>,000.

The progress of this Company dilling tho past year has been STEADY
ind PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses
SMALL. , ,

During the summer.months onr largest?.business was from the Northern
States, in which we have no Southern competitors, since no Southern (.'om-

pithy but this has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern Insurance
Departments.
We need no extended advertisement iij Edgeneld, other than the grateful

testimony of the widows and orphans preserved from want ?»£ policies in
this Company.
We are known and patronized in nearly every household. Our friends

know where to rind us when they need insurance. 5 . .« >\

LEAPHJLRX & RANSOM,
General Agents, Augusta, Ga.

B. M. TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, )
E: KEESE; " - . ^ V -*

E.« ET JEFFERSON ; « i -
"

. j
Oct. 9, rf 42

Oldest Shoe House in the State.*

RELIABLE S00DS AT TILE LOWEST FIGURES.

The finest assortment, of Chili I ren's, Misses and Lakes' SUOES,
Dudley*» Celebrated BOOTS and SHOES forjßenU»,-cannot. .-f»e sur-

passed for style and durability,-acknowledged*to bethe best ¡tm? bpfct e¿m-
tbrtablc fitting Boola-made. S'¿"Hi \ >

ALB «Lí> ?. FORCE. .

Sign of the Red P. ol, 25Ô Broad Street, August«, Ga.
Apr 15 .

PU'P

Boots, ©lioes
ON TIME.

< 1/LS

WE aro now.prepared to Sell all Goods in our line on approved Fae-
ioaV Acceptances, payaßle in ihe Full.

tWALLAIHFK ¿c UULHLIÊÏN.

Augusta, April 30 2m 19

ESTABLISHED IINF 1850.

^iroxxtsLjxt cfc Son,
IABEBS AUB JEWELLERS.

The suhtfcilbei^ wootórespectfuriy inform the citizens of Edgefiald, and mt-

nounding country, that they keep a special establishment for tho

^fáSÉSÉÍ WatCBes Jewelry.
Also, H^IB l^^ÖtCiii e^ry design, made to order. All work entrusted to

their caré%ill be'éxëcvrted->î^e:mj,tiv< Neatly, and warrantedfor one year, . r

At their gfcore WiU fte fourioTöhe ol' the largest Stocks of r

golfm Sitter Watches
i)f the bestJfcirc^aíi a^ American Manufacture in the Southern States, with a

«.elect assoffcenAfiRich an&New Styles of ETRUSCAN GOLD JEWlfiLHV,
ict with DmmonÄfi, fenris, Rubies, Oriental Garnets, Coral, «Sc.

Also, SOIJLfi SlljVjETt-sl^ABE, consisting of <Tea Sots, Waiters, It» and-'Water
Pitx-hei-s^astorSyGo^iets, Cups, Forks, aud every tiling in fhe Silverware rino.
Fine Single and Boùblo Brtrreled GUNS | Colt's, Smith & Wesson's, Sharp's aud

UeminRtoft^sJeJBTOLS, and many others of tho latest invention. " LJli.
FINK CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CA-N.ES, and FANCY GOODS

af every variety to bo found in a lirst-yjass Jewelry establishment Old Gold and

Silver takftu in exchange for goods, 1
-A. PRONTA-UT & SON,

.'m Broad Si* between-Central and- Globe Hojtelfl, Augnrta, Q*. j

AT

THE Subscriber begs té inform tte peopre ra' the vicinity eí Johüüteó's
Depot, and the public generally, that ne has received hi's Stock of"SPSIÎÎG
AND SUMMER GOODS, which will be found very compíete in all De-
partments.
He begs to call attention particularly to kia rare and handsome collection of
DRESS GOODS, every style and quality,
WHITE GOODS,.a varied and complete stock, *

Lace COLLARS and SETS, m all the late styles,
.RIBBONS, a full assortment,

*

.

"

,.

TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS, in endless variety,
Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS, very neat and pretty,
French and American PRINTS, .

.

Brown and Bleached HOMESPUNS,
Striped OSNABTJRÖS and Checked DOMESTICS, . r- .

'

Factory THREAD in all Numbers,
Cottouades, Jeans, Cassimeres and Linea« for Coats and Pants,
Brown and. Bleached Table Damask, :

READY MADE CLOTHING, a large sta* for Me* and- Boy*
HATS for Men, Boys and .Children, a splendid-ateek,
SHOES I SHOESj-My stock is complete in this line of Goods,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, a large assortment,
.SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, Tobacco, Segara, &c. *

PENN'S B.OUQUET COLOGNE always on hand.
O. F. OHEATHAM.

Apr30 tf 19

James W. Turley,
Augusta, Cia.,

HAVING returned home after several weeks in New York, is now Exhib-
iting his unsurpassed selections hr

FIRST CLASS iMABIl DRY GOODS.
His numerous Patrons in Edgefield may rely with confidence .» having

speoial and particular attention paid te their orders, whether given in per-
son or by letter.

' In future tfs in the past, Convincing* Low "Prices- and First
Class Goods will mle the .transactions of this Horrse.

The-Fancy Department will contain the
'

LATEST Í ItEATIOA S OF FAÑBIO*. .

And careful.attention .is asked to the perusal of the following paragraph* :

BLACK SILKS,
.
Warranted Lyons all Silk in GreX

Grain*amd Taffeta, Super te Sublime
quality, at popular low cash priées.
Now opening. . . *

.

-

J. W." TURLEY.
POLKA SPOTS FOULARDS.
The newest thing-known to Fashion,

irrgreat variety. Now opening.
J. W. TURLEY,

JAPANESE SILKS,
In -Rich Jacquwed Stripes, and

Brocades. New. elegant gooda. Im-
mensely cheap. .

J. W. TURLEY.
BLACK GRENADINES*

Fine to sublime quality in plain,
Saljn striped and Lace striped, älore
popular this season than ever before.
Now on sale.

J. W. TURLEY.
ME 1)11.'ri PRICED DRESS GOODS.

In many new qualities and colors,
in great variety.

J. W. TURLEY

LLAMA LACE POINTS.
In variety. .

J. W. TURLEY.
NEW SASH RttSlSf

.¿Very fashionable. Very eheap.
. J. W. TURLEY.

~~

PARASOLS* ~.
All the noveltie» of the season, tm-'

equaled in variety and lew in prices.
J* W. TURLEY.

BLACK FLORENTINE.
Very superior quality only.

J. W. TURLEY.
BLACK TAMARTIN'E.

Very useful. Very cheap.
J. W. TURLEY.

WHITE GOODS.
Striped and CheckedNAINSOOKS.

Striped and Checked SWISS, Plain
SWISS, Bishop and Victoria LAWNS
TARLETON*, JACONETS, &c.

LIMA LACE JACKETS,
New 3tyles. Now bu sale.

J. W. TURLEY.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Tablecloth DAMASKS, Damask

NAPKINS and DOYLIES,. Colored
j Damask and Napkins, Diapers, Crash-
es, Towels, ¡Sheetings, Shirtings^ &c,

j in large supply.
'J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA LACE FICHUS.
The newest production. On sale.! NOVELTIES.

J. W. TURLEY. Standard Trimmings, Hamburg
--! Embroideries, Collarette--, Ruches,

; LLAMA LACE CAPES Sappetts. and a full assortment of
All tiizes. Now opening. FANCY GOODS just opened at

J. W. TU1.LEY. J. W. TURLEY'S;

Augusta, April 1,
BtSBMHC

TiHE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as General
Agent f«r the Cotton Slates lAt'e Insurance Company,
invites attention to -one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effeet insurance on their lives in a safe Home Sompany :

The Board of Managers-at a recent meeting j^eesed unanimously the fol-
lowing Resolution :

" Resolved; That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
suras, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst-our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success-

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ;' it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining "tíTese sums in our midst, he/çaiter a certain pro-
portion of the net casL receipts from premiums, amounting to not mpre than
,70. poi* cent, of the same be invested in-such manner as may be in accord-
ance with thc regulations of the Company, in those sections fxom which the
said premiums are attained»" .

¿Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Prea't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees

has been regularly organized at Ridgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
Officer/, viz :

Maj. W. T. GABY, President.
Capt B. 0. BRXAS, Vice President.
IL *0.,SAM§, Esq., Secretary.
Tbis Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
[ . The Financial strength of the Company places it in high rank. ? Its tat
Annual Statement shows thai the Company possess, 'besides its large Guar-
antee, $170 lor every $100 of its liability.

"

III. XV. ABNEY, General Ase nt.
Janis 21, .
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ck& Howard.
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TO THE

Mereùants and Planters
OK EDOKFIKLD COUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & BOWARB?j
2ÔS Broad BL,

Augusta, Ga.
Agency for nmrafo Scale Cempany

}T is w th pleasure and gratitude that we announce the continuation of
our firm at the same well known stand»
Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS wiH be ear- j

ried on with increased facilities.
<

*??I
We have on hand, and arereeeivmg, a larger Stbclc of Choice fîHHl- I

Iv groceries and Provisions, than Ve have ever offered to the I
public before, consisting in part of :

Cheese, , Sugar, ' Pickles,
Crackers, Coffee. Preserves,
Soda, Tobacco, Raisins,
Soapr Segars, Currant?, j
Gaudies, Snuff, Almonds, f
Papper, Wine«, Pecans, à

*

Spice, Liquors, Braaik,
Ginger, Vinegar, Walnuts,
Mustard, Sauce, Blacking, .

Macs, Tea, - .. Blueing,
Cloves, Citren, Buckets,
.Nutmegs, Jellies, Tubs,
Cintfmon, Jeîatine, Brooms, dec.

We also have
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and Oats.

AU *Wnds of COUNTRY PRODUCEseld on Commission.
Our Mr. W. S. HOWABD will be*at Edgefield every Sale day.

BflliLER, HACK & HOWARD.
Angustí* Qa^flant^ ^ . 2fc>* U - ; & « « *°

Bagging,
Ties,
Bacon,
Efrnnp,
Lard,'
Pork,
Beef,
Flour,
Meal,
Grists,-
Salt,
Molasses,
Syrup,


